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The . College Cht'oni~~ 
VOLUME XIII 
T alahi Staff Begins 
Taking Pictures 
.Mary · Stewart aa Editor-in-Chief 
Plana 1-ooliq T-"oolt 
W'llh Able Staff 
Stat.e Teachers College, St. Clo~d, Minneeota, Wednesday, No~ember 25, 19S6 
In the year 1621, alter the fall Graduation Today GRADUATION 
hatveat, our forefat.hero, the pU- November 25, 1986 
~made provlalont for a day of Gives Four Diplomu Proc-ional-Lead on O Klnr Etet-
too aet .!l".i: :: J':?i:'·m•~~ ~1 ___ nal- Audlm,ce 
our (ore!atlion to thank God lo!. the TL:.... Will G~ r --"~-atu Carry Me Back to Old Vir(ii& 
sift& and bleoaln~that He bu .,ven •-•, - ......,. Htn1 on t.he Mountalna-Holtt 
:.T.., U.:i.?t•~ frlin~blp "::l = Pruentocl by Resident Ad~!,;•&r~ Choir 
operedon with one another, for It la Director J. J. Qa1le1 Piano Bolo: f;tud-toraberr 
tJ', th~~c\e"'"':a;" ~htH'1! Wlnllftd Chuta 
Lut wetk marked the ~nine of lilta d bl . Thirty-lour fall~ craduates will ftJe In- Pr.fntat.lon of 01--
l;.,"~.t,V•t~f'~ of maier~~~ an Stu:~PCouncD P.reaident, to the auditorium at 10 o'dock thla Mr. Geo. Selke 
man dua ;ere t!i.:enctuun":; tl.. IUJ>II'- Tore Allecr-- mornlnc to recein their diplomu from J>r.entadon of Dilt'.'!'i Qulcley 
-n of Wanda Chrlatophonon. The ~e: ... ~ ~es ,..!.i~; America the Beautilul-Audlenco 
:,::iJ:.:,:O ~I t!1'9 tu":'•~ll:C Bachalor of Education clecres; thirty ·-------------' 
- two weeks of the winter quarter. Mr. ff.Cleaves Explains w!U~=::..:::::~doo~ F • 
Thia year'a TalaAI it edited by Mary p· h r _ d. . Kln.r Eternal", will bi tune by tbe reahmen Appoint 
:=-::-h:~r~~:i.·"M~ me ot 1ape 1tio audleni followed by "C~e Back Cl Off· 
Stewart la uolated by ltudenta who -- ¥'~1~irlm;,:r. ~?. ~.:; US l(erl 
~~c.1'J:=' wo!:e::~~.:\'!Ttt!'. ~s::t: :.';"'~eople ~'!"r.H:1:"u;'etee~o!':!n.--!!1 i!;'fr:=. Tio Vote ,,::;;; ~e1a· Slato 
· Tbe eomplete litt of membon of the rL.•--•- -"'- M-· PicL- Muon Hieb, dramatics teacher al F D.:_. Full n_, , __ , . 
ltal!
8
tew~-u •. l~~~_:_Etdltoodi~t-or, ielcl-~!"7.. ....-.. wRD •-- Uie collen, wilt sin ad.ir-. He rom .,..... 1 .,..er,a,_ 
~• -- __ __ wlU be !cillowed by a piano oolo Ster!>- Before Re-eleclion 
Hawb!ord; b..._ menar,r, Al Bkud- Not all South Sea hlandert are u ~tude,~ed ~lnllred Chuta. __ _ 
~• ~tr1":t•~~"r:d~J:; oophltticated and America.niud u th- the cra~":t1nr ~ alter~~! Jama Robb wu eleeted -ident of 
Lo,;raine Thomey, Marlon Strobel: or,. dioplayed In hit motion plctuNo, Mr. dlplomu wlU be J)NNDted by Mr. the f,..hman dua In the aleetlon held 
pnlsatlom, Ewart Grove Norma Sari!; ~~ ~J."'s!.h%J'1'::.:3iJ!': QulcleY a week aco Monday. Earl Bohm of 
=caAU-:een'?f01~ =~,.~~t who recently apoke at coDTOC&tfon, d~ -~~:,'ca.Jr !:~J;-1';\!~~= i;,,,~~t;'!md::.O:Ne~ t!,~lc,':,1!:; 
Lorna Sari!; Junior, Mary Ahl"'! oopho- dared. Some are ~,_tve and The craduateo are: J>ecree--Henriet- tary· Vercil Heraor, Jordan truturer· 
IDONI, Jule Chrlttopber,on; !reobmen, alow to adopt new hab,~ut pracdo- ta V. Ferrari, Croaby; Arthur J. Hall, and' Georsine Jobnoon, M,;,.iocb, n,: 
Wanda Chrlttopberaan; Jamea Robb; :'~i!!!,t ik~~expiJ.:'e~.rooct Princeton: RakR. Lemmennann, Sauk cntatlve to thew. s. G. A- Board. 
=ad v~:n,~:O~eno~.;. m.::=: "Far from •izlnc urn Americana Ra~ R~ivln~~,-.!~=~ of c'l:~ad:i-an~i'.:iioA/"k2ri~an;! 
Donald Rundqui.t. and boilinc them lo, their dinner,", Mr. are: Laurel E. A.nder,on, Upoala; St. Cloud for the Publlcatiou Board, 
Other Ital! membon: Marva Maxwell, Cleaves maintained, "they are ao •ur- Holtan! M. Baldemone, Br&11don; a -ectlon wu held Monday. 
Roman Winkleman, Richard Melns, =!~that! ':x-;:foi~  =CD~; Helen J. Carlaon, Watertown; Eatber Jameo Robb, who ll- In Grand 
NUMBER 6 
Next Press Mecca 
To Be St. Cloud 
""-•ment Comae aher Meet 
Of eou.,. Pru, Aaocielion 
In Ntrthfield, Miauota 
St. Cloud bu been cb-,i the con-
VOJ!tlon city for the 1137 meetlnc of 
the Min•-ta Collere Praa ....t&-
tlon. Jd.arva Maxwell, newly elected 
NCNtary of the aaoclatlon, crad uatlnc 
In July, will Nlturn for the coanntlon. 
Delepteo from the thirty-<>ne """-
that are membon of tbe Mlnn4aota 
Collep Praa Aaodadon wlU rather 
at thla college nm October to be ad-
~ by prominent newapaper men 
and faculty adv!Nra and to diaclllt 
problem, of the collere newtpa_.. 
Their ptherlnr here will mean that the 
c1,...,,.1<1, Ital! wlU act u hceta and h~ 
telllea to • llxty or aeventy younc men 
and women from all o•er the state, u--
randna; for their entertainment, and 
extandlnc hoopitality I(! them. 
Band Plans Music 
For Convocation 
Director Promi.ees Informal 
Program with Wide Variety 
On December 7 
FNeman Wold. Durlnc the oeven montba cruilo which ~":'Y, Do;1~~~: J~':° ~: ::r~ la~ ~1,' ,Z_"-~ ~- ~ 
~~ ..'l'.rh::!'0!~'~~~~-ni~hi k~'."·l~:a~uh~!?"fi.~ ~m:n .. ~~t:r tt ~~-an! la 
Ordanization Presidents ~\.~1!V ~tt n:~ 'l::::..='~ T.~in- video; Violet A- Nellon, Ruab City; The nominatinc eommlttee chON the -- ; 
6 land to- return," be aa1a. "We made f:,".:'i.. Tj, Pederaoiz Appl~n ; M:i: noml"!""' 10:i,thm lchol~c ratln~.c:o- Informality and YarietY will charac,-
lnitiate Parliamentary aome beda of n,eda and ruahes and Jay M . ~:«.; Inn•~ B: Han Cti!~ ta:!!~· u:rvi:.-.=ch•t~i terlse the band ronom to be pl'NOnted 
• down to •leep under tha 11&1'1. It would Ro"i:l,'lm, 1..,,_v'IJ?.\"' M~jc:':i'!"r Ro~ their illltnlctor, and have them check In convocation on the mornlnr 01 De-
Procedure Program have been. an uneventful althourh un- blno Payneaville· Edna Lillian Sal on tboee qualltleo. The slate wu u tl:'~ 7c11~:~inL tova~!i ~~~ 
. 




nmotam1:'.'l mlnfq, !{lbblnr: i;:.-~y Marie Schrom: follow, :• pN!lident, Marjorie Ander,on numban that there will be in thla pro-
Bo hi In uocu a a = Alba~y; Aptha Mary Stueve, Albany; of Chlabolm, Wayne Bailey of St. Paul, -- aomethlnr to ap-• to aU tutes . . met nc new meetmp '!"u taldnc • poeroua bite out or my ear." M A Wallh. "Murdock. J mm Robb ot Grind Rapid,: • vice-- • ·--- ~ 
Initiated !alt week In tbe ,,,llege, with Mr. Cleavea, who wu born In Aurora, ary rneo ' ~~dent, Earl Bohm of St. Cloud, a !Faomrilltharooehymwbnobuenj~renllli~n·muullac,n 
Preoldent T-on, Allecruza of the Stu- D!lno15,· took one -•• of tralnln• at thlee E-'-ta of Grandy Dorothy = cli._ 
dent Council calllnr toretber all the Harvard where hei'iieclaliucl in• the SOCIAL ACTIVITIES PROGRAM a n = m ' pen! be I of th 
prelidenta of the various or:,tions natur.J'adencs. WlldlifeJ'hotoU&phy December =~ ~f~~fei-o~er- ~ya!le!~ai;~u~bri~b:~d1m111; 
to partidpata In the l'rNI enta' Par,. is hla p-eateot lntereat, an he bu had 4 Coll- dance. Eutman Hall ,on of New London, Joyce Halsn,n of eoKarun1try, freer, !,ro8
umnnwyarS, ,!!\"~y.ertuwillre bybe 
liamentary Prooedure Procram. article& on thla ubjeet acoompanied ·•· W terto br ti board Allee Kin r-
Se-.eral he tin be held b ill · · ted . be Natimlal 6 2:so A- M. Children'• Procram. ee°bant :I''cl'..':kli!rd ·:elvin ~ of played. 
In the Mar °}u~~e r~••f which ~,;';):;!~•r.J'i!:, an~ t Ho... o!ld Social Room. Buketball ~pie Plain, LeRoy Kallin of St. Cloud/· OUtatandlnc on tbe procram la a mo-
la to aequalnt the praidenta with the Gardn- 11 Bur.ft,';uv= Js'E"b~ll~: W. S. G. A. Board, Ruth Bixby o dem 90mpoeltlon "Headlins", by 
!launw~. Mr. ta! prlndpleoriJlln oof par
01 
tlheiamEnen~ lere. Card d party Fersu■ Falla, Vi~ Gilbertoon of Carleton Colby. Thia !"'mpooition In-
William G dish followinc the an mS::- Minneapolit, Geo,sine JobnooJ1t of M~ ~reta the rhythm of life u portrayed 




,_ra_th_~erlnc1U'1!~-~~- - "°· mu!2 C'. or A '-·-ni• Member. S Chrtatmu 111n, Central Junior Lois Muake, of Minneapolis. an .:,:tmpreaiontaac re~~~ of the 
\.UIK...-u """uiai¥ ..,... r., Wfll · H h. ' Mill Mary Lilleskov and Mr. Georce violent pace of modem life. 
tlona lneludinc the main motion and I ___ 18 Seeoni faculty tea, Shoemaker Lynch are the f~hman • d .. advloerw. In harmony with the approach of 
all the o~r motions ~ .t may ~e Ev noW and then an alumnua doe1 · Hall. . Chriltmu. there will be a vocal number 
pre<edence over the pnnopal motion. oomet"g., that merit& publidty In hit Al Sirat Party, Soda! Room. by Paul Bisby, "The Holy City'', ac-
M moat atudenta have on!y an ele- college paper. One way by which he City ·churches eocial activities. F T C S d eompan.ied by the band. 
l""nt,arr ,:~ha~, ~bam::i~ can apln brlnr hla name before the ~~ g:~P~:~i:=man s~~ ormer . . tu ent th!:~~~ ~1:f~~:.:llm~r:~e~ 
.~":i!~~ benefit to t~ c1'X., since rum:t hitB~"cl'::•tise~ 'l:.t~h':.11 maker Hall. Coaches at Goodhue there will be a "Children'• March", 
preeident'.:!,..more than anypne elae in an that'• the onI:r reason why Don Talbert Chriatmaa Concert, 8:80 P. M. comiatinr of a medley of nunery rhymea 
ornnlzation1 need a t/1•,:ourh. know- reci!ntiy mamed Elaa Hunt. And don't --- by Frances Goldman. Incidentally, thla 
ledp of funaameJJ,tal pnnciplee m order believe either, that Alice May Larson E!Jnrorth Outwin baa taken over the number bu an equally rreat appeal to 
to keep the bUSUlesa of the meetlnp dedded to ret married juat becauae Phyllis Johnson Made buketball coachinr duilea at Goodhue, adultl. 
movlnr at a brisk pace. The croup abe tbourbt that Mn. Paul Wohlford when, he is teachlnr, and la hailed u Concluding_ the prorrarn wiU be the 
pla.na to bue their study on a book would be a pretty rood name to have. Pres1·dent of League the coach who is out to w1n 1n that loop anappi .. t of Barnum and Baily'• favor• 
written by E. C. Utter, Parlw""'"4rr Paul Donaldson and Lorraine Robert- A popular otudent at St. Cloud Teach: ite mari:heo ·compoeed by Karl Klnr. 
Lato al a Glaflll. 10n were all aet to march down the ___ era collep for the put three years 
Plana are allo beinc fonnulat.ed by the middle &We torether, when, juat two Outwin diati.npiabed. himleU eapeciallY 
Student Council for a Pn!aidenta' p...,. hoUJ'I before the ceremony, the church Phyllis 1olmaon wu elected president · th al f rta, · · r ,even 
liamen~ p~ be held December burned down. You know tnat a church ~:,. ~=..:1 .rii:!enc1:i:'~t "ir!~~ 1:ttet! (: majo~ .:~tic =~ ... with Verse Speaking Choir, 
• in the cia1 m. :,i:,0 fru.tJU: ~~~t1!:it~! :ii~% DeMlay eveninr~ Other newly elected i~:!~~~0~~~'::':'att~,:~ New Type of Chorus, 
tep: '2ti OD b~JJ,I do;n,unanJ ~u! ~~J::ru::~';:ci~~n!~is~~~ ~:J7a:uer~ k~esh~ trr~::r:: Introduced in. ClassiCS 
Mr. Roland Torgerson .. -:re ~ua:i_ ~:u:h the weddinr anih:~rl::'d~:-~:bi!.·:rf~diacuaion mon, awarcla at s. T. C. Three of hit . 
Added to T. C. F fJCUlty i: !r=r~:1rr~itii{;: ?.~~I le~:, a~: .. ~:~. w~,t1 E:1:e-;::~.i:i~b~f:ifr·:!~5 chX ·:!:"~~t ~i~k!~ ~~:~ 
--- church. Enckso?, president, led t~e. diacua1on, eoced and ca_pable cage mentor. Be-- Lillian Buda;e in connection with her 
With the beginning of the winter To keep this article on aJumni news f.resenting t~e chief proyuio~. 01. the aidea proving hia abilities on the basket- ~peai1tf:,••c1t:~~~repoecotryuraeacboJ~: !e~ 
quarter at Teacher's Collep' an addition ,from looking like a Walter Winche11 •'!' aod etatina; the q1;1aJificationa that ball court, he held a. recuiar PoSition ... 
to the faculty will be teen. Accordinr column, We ■hall ha\te to tell you at Mmn'!90ta must m~~ m 0rder to com- on the baaeball squad for the pait three :otirk•,'~n~e;: esdpeeve
0
!:~Yme::iu!tte ~ob: 
to President George A. Selke; Mr.. least one thing that does not pertain ply with thete Pl'OVllt~ns. years., .holding down the third sack ll 
Roland M. To,reraon will be added to to weddinr belie. Alumnua Tom Sim- A report of the_hlrhl1rhta of the State durinr moat of that time. • uaed with elementary children In do,. 
the deJ)41'tment of Industrial Art.a im.- mons Jiu been appointed dean of the Leacue Co_nvention held at Carleton velopinc finer appreciation .of lyric 
mediately upon the resuming of studies junior -cone,e at Tracy. Moral: Why 04?Ue;ge this year~ wu presented by ' Poetry, accordina; to Mia, Budge. 
·a1ter the Thankqiving vacation. .... botherrcetttJ?,g ma~.ed when you can ~Hamet .!Jere, at.ate board member, . - . Oricinally the verse speaking choir 
Mr To rson will come here f-rom set the same publicity by merely be- and u aupplement.ed by remarb Would you believe 1,$:1 . Here we bad !'h8JeFv°y ~~!:f \: Et:egl~:t ~~~ i~nUI Cali~ 
Wino~a s~ Teacber'a Coile"" where coming the dean of a coll(!1'e! - e by the other l~ur deiq:ates who thourht that the literary lirhta had "' ~ 
he has been the head of the deP&rtment . . attended the convention. blown out of IJ)Ortl. Bill Shakee~are fomla. It.a or,anization is much like 
of Industrial 'Arts ·tor th~ put five To All Student&- . ----- . w:duatedw.:rir
0
~n~:i~:: 1:r~ ~:tJc!.:n't'!.0o' th~0~er: Wg\~ v~~ 
~an. He bu bad extenmye traimng. Champa Studioe are the photo- Maiden Munchauaens are in a claaa. N~weatern. But no Now llThe Lut in~ in pgetry eelections, and the heavier 
e ia a craduate of the Wmona State rrapbera for the ·193&.87 TalaAi b_y themaelvea. And here we had of the .. Mohicam" James Fenimore vo1ce1 are used for deeper, fuller eff'ecta. 
!!'~er'• Collere and ~t'l,"i,'!"ii 1t pictures. Tlie atudentl will be no- thou(ht all alonr that men were the Cooper, bu popped up at Marquette U. Several memben from each of the 
=~t. A~~~m the u:iv.em.· ·ty tified when the time bu been aet to lf:.c:!~~1~~ttbl:t-eaJ1~~tae children's literature GOunes are DOW' re-
of Minnesota anti bu done. add!tional ~~: f~~W:~~rsons may committee of ju .. at a )ian' contest ~~:.!.' ;~t; !1~~nt(: a~:: ~! 
l[l'_&duate work at the Uruven1ty of aoUcit student work on t~e campua staged at the Uruveni,ty of California. FLASH'. . · Miss Budge. At the book week proa;ram 
Chicaeo and of Minnesota. . ·. · N . ted concedina; that women are superior in recently a group of filth rrade children 
He taua;ht in tlie high achoola of ::e:~bose 0f!~°c':a::a a::,SJos. this sinful- art, refused to let .the quea,- Dr. L. o> Zeleny f• returoJoa directed by Miss Moscrip chanted 
Mina.eeota .for fiver>'i~ tt;. be- Talahi Editor ( . tif°nablyfajrer~ve\heoppa~fty liome from a trip In Europe ~n eeverai{nu!jbe~ U in ~ 
~:n~Va":O~mfn, head of th!: Mary St.ewart :~~e~~ own p~~ teibe 111°:. Tb•~ktllf•Jna Qay. ve!: .~e::e~h~i/rua ,;°=y ~ 
depart:z;nent. · ., inr--eun:_' . Creetln&1 . Dr. Zeleny. oraanized. 
Pa&e l 
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Wednuday, No.ember 25, 1936 
Questions of Late Hours 
Raises Problems 
In the last issue of the Chronicu an editorial ad-
vocated that action be taken on the question of 
junior and senior privileges for women in the col-
lege_ The writer expressed the opinion that later 
hours for women are much in demand, and that their 
establishment would aid in developing greater self 
reliance. · 
The other side of the question seems to be: How 
would college women propose to use their later hours 
if they were granted? The present system makes 
it possible to attend movies any night of tt\e w.eek, 
and on the evenings upon which school affairs are 
band. 
wi~einn1~nu~~t:n~1'!,, 1c:r.t:tn!~J~!~~~f.:1th:t!~: 




r~~~e w::Je;.•t my bo)"I, wen\ ,. .. _ 
Friend.a aN notldn1 a new Nrioutn .. in John Debolock-
sood for )IOU Miao B. 
"My heart ia in the U. S. $ . Mieli.Mippi"-.tnp Gin K. 
Which remind.a me that the river ba.nldn1 eeuon ii over-
ucopt to c_ Kauppl--ldnd of <Old- what Tise! 
w1!i. a:io toJ; ~•d::-: :i:tra':.f;l.!:"l<d Robblno-what 
. ., 
Namu 
~e ~:~n~'!"n ·r~~ ~~r.f'.:.. 8i.:!'ci.~-.:.°11¥':!'\,iJ.!'.•t:!! 
loot around <0nalderablr--bein& two. While the oommon 
place Joneeee-art: J~ one. 
a ~Yiii.C:=:~°i':"~it~•rm'..'l::"~D~'l:i!~! 
-the aocial Hon-ii the proud poeN!INOr of the lonpilt name 
within the ~ of the aup-,1 otronser au. • 
Mae Oja hu the ahorteot nalllft--tnUed by Leo Jung and 
Fay !Ans-a aurpriN to )IOU-bub M lily! 
Pa~~va:°'Jr.~at,::t:[..!: wr~...'..t~: w'ft'i,"Q ~J~,:.~t~ 
Y and Z. 
eo'!i°:it::n:i 'i!uru: ::Rdin:-~nt.i:"o': tt1btm'::1t~: 
of Education. lf you pJa doµbt my word, I reftt you to 
the etate leplatutt. 
bo~'l: l~~r~~:r-h:.8':..,7i;ri:"b:!':~:t.:..\. ~ 
t~tp:"11~1~\ =~";'':,°!,~:i,~:~:.:ra:f~IY ~-~ 1:1'a 
wrible told!" 
The new Janitol' at Shoe Hall uys. "Better and better ft.re 
alarm• are needed in all dormitoriea-bu.zzen don' t teem 
to affect the 1leepinr cirla in the mornlnr.'' 
Saya PauJ Roof- the campus wit- while ahaYinl ••The 
:f~C:l &in'eaaia:~r:~o~~Jt~d 1:'~!!.4i:t:~1: ::re~=:: 
tion to pimpf:. and in.crown hairs." And may I further add1 
PauJ me lad-the cotmet.ic uperta 1bould develop ft.ner a.na 
more lutin1 pencila for the aceentuation .of aome men'• 
hinute adornment.I, 
A COmmon 1tandin1 joke conoerns the bald-beaded man 
who won a battle of hair tonic. a pa.raUed to thil joke ia Mr. 
Smith winninc a bottJe of apricot brandy u a door prize 
durinc a recent men'a meetinf. . 
Jen Heiner after oblervinc "Anthony Adverse" for about 
~~::~d :,kite ~!:u!~ll th~ f~~~!t_~'~0t~!~ 1:~~ 
lo; two bit&? 
~There ii a differtn~ 0t th ity'"8even yeara between the 
you.nreat and oldest female atudent °f the campus. ll 
!!:O:~: :,~;'i:,~nih~f o~e;!!:~!~tb~6 !e o~eJ1':fe: 
will be a ettat help Clill- but IINJOIIY unfair to the math 
novicea. 
ii JL~i:1~~;:• lf:nj? J~h~~~ <;:· ,~;1~th~ ~!J~ 
juat the Swede in him no doubt. 
A croup of lucky girls are anxiou,ly waitin1 for the award-
inl of 1olden footballl won by our conference champions. 
Note on the Lall Election. 
Fint, first 1rader: " I'm goinc to vote for President 
Rooeevelt: 
Second firat crader: "Ah, no! I'm 1oilll to vote for 
Landon." 
on;~if~h'!:~ ry.~r~i~~Ot~• ~r: /~tP'r~~ s:~. !fr either 
held the hours afe automatically changed to ac- A W 'd G d 
commodate all thoee who attend. If an unusual 01' to ra uates 
situation arises it is possible to obtain a late permit. Today's commencement exercises will send out 
Undoubtedly there would arise dissatisfaction ambitious young men and women into the working 
among the classes, since in many instances sopho- world. We wish them ~ccesa and happiness_ 
more women returning for further training are older It is gratifying that college not only trains men 
and more mature than their sisters who are seniors. and -ivomen for a inost honorable profession, but 
Merely permitting juniors and seniors later hours that it also provides them with a cultural background 
therefore seems an unsatisfactory plan, especially that is most valuable all through life_ College life 
since the needs of all classes are already met in the is character building, and everyone of the graduates 
present arrange'!'ent. will have recognized changes that have taken place 
in himself. 
The faculty and the under graduates hope to see 
Press Association these 1936 graduates at the next homecoming, and 
Strives to Please Reader _at homecominp for~ and years to come_ 
- . Th~ Minnesota Colll!l!e·~ association recen,tly 
held its annual conv~tion, this year at .N~rthfield. Students Appreciate 
Next year representatives from colleges m all parts • 
of the state will journey to St_ Cloud T- C- to hold Week of Entertainment 
the 1937 convention. We are indeed'honored hosts. ~ . 
Some significant decisions were made in this year's A week so ded with unusually_ good ent4,r-
meeting_ The ever-troublous problem of student tainmen as the week of Novem~ runt~ to thir-
relations- was discussed. It was decided to unify teenth ~hould not be _rel~ted to history without an 
·the presses and sources of news by il!8ugurating an expression of appreciation from the student body_ 
exchange system- Thus· the students in one college . The '.['ed Shawn dancers made an unforg_e~b\e 
are not more or less isolated, but can compare their 1mp~on upon most of !18- Dr_ Ben~amm s 
:progress with that ·or other institutions through the Anmstice _ Day '!'essag~ pleadmg for education for 
medium of the PJ'!lSS· peace thrilled his aud1~nce . teJ!a;rdless '?r whether 
Different and varied methods for handling SJ>Ofts .we aiueed complete]:)'. with his pomt of view !Jr n!)t, 
articles· were· touched upon by city sports wnters_ The 1leverend Ferdin~ c_ Falque of this city 
:All in all the whole newspaper "game" was gone proved so popular dunng the youth week that, al-
•over from a view -point calculated to benefit the though he was scheduled for only one day, he was 
reader rather than the writer. asked to return the following for another discussion. 
Look for a change-then change with it. We're Much credit is dµe to the authorities responsible 
going ahead~together! · for arJ'al!ging such excellent en~nment_ 
Ted Shawn Dancer, 
An enthualUtlc audience pthered in 
the auditorium of Central Junior Hi1h 
1cboo1 November t2 to watch the"J)er-
forman01 of Ted Shawn and h1I e.naem-
ble of men dancen.. To nearly everyone 
J)l"f!Mnt a croup compoered ,ol~y of 
men dancen wu novel. and not a few bad doubt& u to tbe N!al beeut.y of 
auch art. The prorram fully juatifled 
italt, a.nd the danam ahowed their 
abUit.y to not only Interpret the aplrit 
of tbe dan- but aJao to N!Veal tht 
deep rhythmic beeuty of a woll trained 
m-ular body. 
For twenty year1 Ted Shawn drHm--
ed of haviDJ" a company comooeed en-
tf.relf of men dance.n, to cbooN an 
~ ~ ~.:o~!tti:~c:n:::b~ 
:.:i-to~daj:nf9~ t:,.di£~~ o'n: a1:!f' bll! ambition. He ,- hia men 
t=r ~i::=:-: :i~~:-01. men who 
ru1!i:,l1:.ug y i. s~~.:~ai:::1;.i~t 
Much manual labor ia don•; and the 
dlet of the men ia minute'(, NIUIJted, 
~~
0i! '<l:act8 :!d1:;0::!f · ~fc,': 
become lnrra,ined Into the c:reative 
work of hll atudio. When on tour, hll 




tiona for performance. 
Ted Shawn became the 11m dancer 
ever to receive an honorary deC?N from 
an American rolieie when Sprinlfield 
Coller• at Sprinldleld, Muuchusetta, 
conferred upc>n him the der,: "of Muter 
~J!h:\\'!!efadu:~~~nonsi:t':i 1~~3fi 
reeocnlzed in Mr. Shawn a pioneer and 
Jeadtt in the art of dandnc for men, 
and one who bu dev~oped thla art 
with dl1111it.y, skill, and deep relilioua 
leellnr. · 
Nonm.,.r JS, 1936 
A fM of ,1.00 wUJ be cha,s,,d otud nta 
who have not eompleted their recv.t-ra-
tlon for the winter quarter by Saturday, 
November 28. 
GradN for the fall quarter will be 
held In the buain- office for student& 
who bavt any of th, followlnr charsee-
Libra,y Fl ne 
Feea in bu.in811 office 
Tut booka not retumed-
Studtnta who have chanced their 
realdence ■inoe makln1 out thelr winter ;· 
prorrama must report the new add.-
and telephone number to .Mioa Heywood 
In the buai- olllco. 
Coul'MI not completed at tbetr con-
cluaion for ruaona approved by th1 ad-
ministration will be NCOrded u " In-
complete'..". Such "lneompletn' .. muat 
be nmoved the next Jurter of atten-
t::~.;~~1!.:':~rd~t~n :ir-J:!'. 
Studenta who received. an incomplete 
!:e::yro:u~:r.u-:ua.:or:'!fth ~f:: 
atructor befon, the cloee of th1 "11rd 
week of the followins quarter. 
lor, and the adual phi1010pby of that 
lovable aalntil namely tbat all <rntlon1 aun, moo·!11 owera, bird.I. anJmall ana man V9 IUD. 
alo~~ :.'llf~~:.z ~i!l'" tt":'s'i::!.': 
Oancen an unique in dramatle cirdet 
o::e !:n:ert~i a,:![>' t~0 t~bltt°n!i 
beauty to which the human ~Y can 
be developed and tnlned. 
Dy Jamee Robb. 
~:-...i~-:t:~p,::.:tu:;:1n,~ 1· I 
~ m::.::.i~':i..,•!":::..J:1;o~ha~ Blots and Plots 
wu deeply lmpreaed and arranr: for '--------------' 
!!:':!:r :l !i~"a ~:e =P:.;~ ~: CERTAIN TR,\ITS 
now famoua music a.nd dance, "J'ohn Certain tntta are inherited, pey .. 
Brown Seea the Glory." Since then cholorim tell UJ. And, in order to In• 
Meeker bu eompoeed man, muaica1 herit anytbinc there mu.at be at Jeut 
po• m • includin1 "The Primitive one previous owner. And, If a number 
~h~"La~S~b!~; ... Mo)pai", of people Inherit the same charaetert.-
"Tbe Ponca Indian Dance'', with it.a ~: o,::; a.::.: ~L:1i:J'~~!nte!~a':i 
i~it;n:~~e:~
0
:~:i' E~ ~-;1h:' .~ !~:. cbaracteriatic _wu ln ,ome primitive 
G~I I~!n t1ta.~1~~=~r-u ;~re~ an So~Je!::~n~h~,:::i:;ve~tn ~t! 
~:«iU:rt'titi:'1!11!J:.~ o'i !~!1!sri'~.b"": (~=v!f: -~~r",:~t,r~•y./ar~ 
the Jut convulave quiver when the fore the diJCOvery of ff.re, the cavemen 
eacle drope dead, every move was in probably did 10 to bed early e pt 
perfect harmony and tlminr. a nice moonli,ht night. TbeY ;;:babJ; 
I believe that the moet beautiful sot up about eeven in the morninr. 
:~;-edo~h~~~:'';f./:/~t. •!!; They liked 6NJ ao well, alter they 
perfect rhythmic movement of a mus-- i~u::;0;°f t ~!~~ :..h~~fe. w~~ 
cular body wu .. The Dayak Spear Papa and Mama Cro-Macnon 1ot tnto 
gifflc:'~. 't 1J!11"Kt~.t~u!ivaB~! the habit of ata)'U)c up late to enjoy 
inJ better than that of any other dancer. ~~~re t:: ::r,r:,•~~: !~,.:i~=~r 
8 11 interpretation of a lithe warrior 
from Borneo ended in a 1tinin1 dance u ~ ~~hee~t !:U:.~b
1
i~ became 
of exultation. wu 
N h v,_ . M I auppooe the EIYJ)tiam, and Pboeni-est comes t e n.uietic olpai. clan.a had trouble (and pleuure) became 
;'!130 ; 0 bi!:. aT:mJ!1~~ is~~0;!: of it. The Greeb, too"- ~dubitab)y, 
by wbiJ we utter in dance that for ~1 a ~'t._~d !~r i
1
t. 3"he re,&Jmiat, him-
which no other lanruaire ez.iata. "Strite" ~ •. ~veu n llleeP~I late. He 
was a cluhinc, warlike movement ,aya . . . 
which fused into "OpPoeition." "SoJ- " It ~ vam for you to riae before the 
vent" repre■ented the aJl-embracin1 etchta. 
love amonr nations. The movement I have sometimes wondered if thoee 
of the Molpai ,radually developed into sturdy fatben of our country fought ao 
the themes of life, birth gl'Owtb, ferocloualy and vietoriouaJy (these terms 
death, the wanderin1 souls ti.rough in- are used comparatively) &t Lexineton 
finite apace a.nd the final "Apotheosia" and Concord becauae they had beeb eo 
~c:x ·!rme:, tJ'eeifl~T~t~J:~::.•nt ~::i!rn;~mmoned from bed early i4 the 
I think the Cuban dances, includin1 Of course there are always. ■ome 
the 11Danu Afro.Cuban" and "Cuttinr ~ple who are not quite ordinary. 
:::.rurrr.!:u:" :rei:ite~ .. cl~b:· "~ th=~t~in~e.:0!1:e~:~pc:e a:: 
EJ?lbozadoe" which _was concerned with rise and retirin1 at sun.set. Perhaps 
bnpnda and their treachery. This we can account for this by blaminr it 
~::e~ih:: a~~~l~i ~~~:~-:,,~ :1ae, ttr!'mtn~~:d ,b:~~:e\e:. 
beata produced an atmosphere 1>! im- Ben Ftanklin wu one of tbeee I am 
pendinr evil. The despe.nados, robed afraid. Didn't he write that d~adful 
m somber cloak:f!, gathered on a lonely proverb, · ,.Early to bed, and early to 
road to chaw Iota for the committinr rise, etc.!" 
of a murder. The one who drew the Stolen hours like stolen sweeta are 
number, lacked courage and Tetu~ to beet. Don't ~e enjoy the bow!& of 
carry out the plot. Be was killed. the eveninr when we should be sleeping 
,e, The "Dance · of the Dynamo" re,- more than the other hours and don't 
presented a. IJ!Bchine with enormoua we enjoy the houra of the mornin" when 
~trenr:th, whimnJ whee.La, and clatter- we should be up building firaJ or a:oinr 
mir putona. Thia machme gradually to 1cbool (but:"'really are in bed) more 
became m~re complicated and finally than the rest of the morninc! 
destroyed 1ta maker. Obi Retirin1 and ariainr late do seem 
No ~me can overlook the Mevlevi very silly when the 1ubject is broached 
Dervish, wi~h Mr. Shawn aa soloist. in the middle of the aft.ernoon. Yet, 
~e ))!ere fact t~at be made 270 revolu• nothing aeema more wise or luxuroua 
tion.s 1.n four minutes would make thia (everyone', except incomniaca can enloy 
dance something extraordinary. thil luxury) than to . go oD aleep1nr 
In bia atudy·of St. Franci8 of Assisai, or wakin1 another ha.If hour. 
Shawn baa embodied deep religious fer- John Boehm. 
. . 
Wednesday, November 25, 1936 
Christmas Seal Bears 
Head of Santa Claus 
Swedish ~ovement 
Reviewed at Club 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
+ As ·~, . + 
Curta,in Falls 
What could be a better 1ymbol of "Scandinavian Countries Prosper 
:~~a:i':! ~me t:p"t:itt~f ~rJ.-:.~ Because of Controlled Capital" Another collese dramatic -.OD .... 
Santa Claue? That ia what the tuber-- Says Miss Violet Nelson 1uc-,fully opened Jut Tueoday ewn-
· ctlloaa-firhtinr uoociation of the coun- ___ ~~=j'of::.i ,!::;ri~ ~.!.!::J'": 
~
th
.:'n"cfh~ "::.!itfikem: ~:!;, 1/t: "Sweden tho Middle Way", a hiatory linty play. It wu a say/le«! filled 
jolly face of Santa Claua appears thll of the Swediah cooperative movement, with charm-. The acript an aituationa 
year on the Chrietmu Seal on ita was reviewed by Mitt Violet Nelton at were intenN:lfi funny. It had none of 
thirtieth annlverury. the tut meetin_r of the Intematlonal ;l\" s:6trl'J:' ~f t~i:-~~:ut 1• did have 
m~e ~:~~~~~~ ~,[".; !Watlona club. Patricia Phillipo, u the "Lady of 









byatlo!~eral countri .. IU!l'effll the leut by the tut wife ol a email-town coll ... pro! ... ,, 
- •·•-~ - N, - dep.-ion and that their unemploy- brourbt to her difficult role a brilliant 
=:!1"~J!~• •:_:;::t; 1: ment today ia 1- than I per _cent, Mias c~~~!:i7" u the bewildered hu.. 
control ' tuberculoela. Nelaoll 1howed that a ma.tor ruaon band WN equally rood. Hia momeate 
Fundl raiad are Vied in the atate for euch complete _..,ry 11 that of utt« fruetratlon, which came f~ 
~~e.~oeJ~~~.°~11::.=,.~!h~~~ Sweden hae controllo,I capltaliam. The quently, .are fine. 
Al Sirats Enforce 'Feudal Stoogeship 
On Pr_osp_ecb Awa_it(ng No .. I 0. K. 
It mlrht be a matter of buttona, we Tbeee are the boys who eul!er. 
1up-, or ·or ,rtjnfded and ahlnln1 They muot endure all the triall of 
~~ooonalna.lntpiraOr t~nrhaloPlthteberecone•plcanu- llvlnr "1th-.nd 1-th•lr Dluetrioue 
---, '1o 1uperiora. They 1uhmlt to Duke Alle-
oue dulln• of aomo unpoliabed bit of IIN"" and hll feudal 1y1fem. They 
lootpar. And then, it could be that heap worry upon worry keeplns up with 
teemlndy eve-,..pNtMnt problem of • the fratemlty pooch d ln ddlti 
bath for Slipp,,, perform all the tub r"Ju ' to a th-o::, 
Be all lbet u 11 may, th_,. ia one their menial atetlon. An~or whatl 
trroUP of collerfana on the eampue which For plenty-they hope. Eventually 
:-' ~~~J°' J:e° ~:::!tJ!n!.0"?;; there wilt come a day who tltdr 1un ~:•.~1:~ '\:~i:: a00:ck•f~t •~~; ;!1~ ~~~.:.,""[t.!';:.f ~ JI::'~'~ 
r;,~~he ;;~~• ,~,-_,:,~in:,,,~ f.h~i'':.~T°~iar:!'~ u:::~ t~ 
makoa the btai. of it. hurdlna by th• almple upedient of 
They have a fraternity ho-, It hu r.:1.':.s.",otl:!l!b~~:.'h ,.~• t: 
=.'t.n~•1n'j~~~h~~• .. ':l"!~ .,'::t In relief. 
ln1 water and- what la tveu mon im• It won't be ton, now. Soon they may 
:itint;: PT'" 'of J!tboJi:T::fon ~:!: ::~1':t r:=:!'::. ~~J_hlb~= 
othar apeciel .:n=hmtn) •cThe Honor-- hood of Al Slrat. Thal II. It thq liave 
able Order of the Valet Ertraordinary." bean rood littlt bo)'I and-. · 
quartarw for the orpnlled work. Thll rovemment competet with private in- Tbe eventa of the evenlnr w.,.. the 
ia the tenth time the face of old St. duetry · and the cooperative atoN!O in !:':,~on~~ ::~"11n.i~~ 
Nick bu been Wied on the Seal u a furnlohlnr tho public wlth the beat by Chart.. Beckman. Mia Moaankl 
l)'Dlbol of health alnoe it liret ap~ roode at the lc>•Mt pooaihle price.. wuft charm into bot chuacteriutlon. 
in the United S~tet in 1907. • Ever aince the World War, coneumerw Mr. Beclrman wu the typical hirh-
Santa Claue bu rone modem on thia have in eeveral indUltrie1 in Sweden powered lal,.man, thll time a book- G• l • S p 
~e ':t°!:ie~"t::fthtom:eJ:te:~~ ~~ :tt;=!r.cto~eo,::it,:r:ete!~~ liubllaher. Ht wu !Nib and, aatlrfcal. If S ports £Ogram 
have foroed tuberculoofs down lrom.Ant 1uminr. Today fb!ut 40 per oent of en~':t"ce added ,nap to the Progresses Rap1.dly . ' Writers Club Exhibit 
Scans Printing to ,IN!venth place u a cauae of death. the tumover trade ia in the handl of Marian Niakem, u Mrt. Julia Pace, There ia atlll much to be .done ii the cooperatlvea. wu dear and concloo. Mila Nllkem ---
tuberculosbi 11 to be wiped out In the "The Swediah cooperative1 have been II a veteran player on the Teachers Tbe intramural aporta Prorram for National Book Woek wu obterved =-~~Ji li:a;;....:0:ui::~~0.~ ~:!!::~':/':;~~ ;~!\:!~:~ ~~;,a'-.!'°;~?..u~f~te~~-v-.; t:~:-~.1;!u'":l~ii."i.th ;o:.::~ b~ the•Wriwo club throu1h aq uhiblt 
year lo thia country, more than half of ed out. Since many of Sweden'• pro- in Duley' 1 AU...sit,.By-Tb<>-Fin , are belnr conducted In ptnr pone bad- !'..~~t.d•~nctedd ill!~-dtl•
0
~et•r,romemnt t~ 
iheee deaths occur amon1 men and wo- ducta mutt be imported, fore.ten in• "The Fourto Wall", and 1everal one-, minton, and abu.ffle board. Thfi fint ........ uu.. Yeua .,. 




.;~ ~';,'!"!\ ~~~~ 
bolizin1 health, t~erelo,., ""8 a bis tabliah monopoliea in Sweden. of rood atap teebnlque and II perfectly expected thal tbe fut onea will be run •• "" •-~ -
order to fill-to bnnr the sift of rood "The au.- of the Swediah coopera- ac eue on the atap; of! lhortly alter Thanlcqlvfns vacation. icripta, ipec:lmene of Uluetratlona from 
health to alt tive movemllllt bu been Jarply due to Laura Simer .... a delirioue oddity u The rirla have been pla:rlnr from three :'Yfi':!tf::!:' 
0
~"~p~a!J~,. tl~ 
~a=~~uJJ:dwe~ .. ~~ri,, ~:,". ~rn::::v.t:'::el:tuet:°~iJl:.'nl• t..l.~th:•r:h.!:..'t: ~T.:."\.Ji~ SbakNpeare), and aampleo of the print,. 
cluaion. Jame. Robb, who POU8llel a pleu. aN twenty-.even entriel in the pinJ ~\~ r~1:t':r!h:r ~.:,e :t~~!; ren~ Blackfriars Initiates 
Present Impromptu Play 
The Jut portion of the meetlnc wu inc voice, Doria Hojem, Henry Emme.I, ~n1 tournament, IUteen in the bad• . ua<:rf t ,med b MlM W nita 
open for •reneral diacuaaion and a com,,. and laadore Dodre all helped with thetr mmton tournament, and twenty in 13:um:r the ?ib:U,, ataf whole ::te la 
pari8on O the Swedish cooptratlve individual charact.eri&ationa. the shuffle board tou:rnament. Thia UOO 
--- movement with the American move,, "Lady o( ~tera" wu ~ smart proeram wu ope.a to all the sir~ in • 
Initiation of new membera com- ment. _____ :mtt'!>'u:~riaB~~~.~=pl~": th1n=.~t,.=-:n: .Jri!."'r.i~ Salariea of Bucknell Univoralty'a 
f~1a~~:,r:'¾~~ead~~:. !tut"fi:ej::,;~;t wu that incident durins the winter quarter, {:':;'ti;.~dg>';.~~r," atall have 
i:ftt:i:~:e~.!,':,' at"u1":l;ft0.':i~u\: Course id Scout Leaderahip roft.:,.!':n'lt=.~:":,~~ t~ I ,--------------i 
!:\J,.~&i~ .~Jt:~ptu one.ct play To Be Ginn Nett Quarter Officer& Eled Ole Nuland • IChool of arricult= and uperiment' 
Y!~ !1:f""i.o~aS~~n!f~~ Mr. 0. 1. lerd_e_o_l_t-he coflere faculty Other Officer& Nonmber 11 ;r;ve nearl;y doubled In the put 
sed cbed d ted announoed • courae in Boy Scout leader• __._,_• -::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
A Happy Thanksfi-riq 
TO YOU ~ri:-nal Jr.:: cal~.~It /t~.:ned ahip which will be offered durinc the N ber 1 
on tbe !ale of Capri". CoUectlnr pro- tn!'~n"t:: of~"~'-~~ el~ !'~!:: fo~\h~n wii:'i:mqu~r 
pertles oonaumecl a few mlnutet of the , ,u...,. u loJiowa: Ole Nuland, of Earle Bend, 
time, but the curtain roae at the subject matter du.rincthe IIJ>rintquarter. j,refiident; Ramon Heimerl, of Madi8c,-n
1 acbed:uled moment and the initiates Since this coune doee not appear on vic:e-,pNSident; Viola -Urovender o 
are now Blackfrian. ~:o r:~w !tlte:~~ ~=re:~~=' r-Min ___ ·: n:e_apo::lia: '::eectt:::tary::::a_n_d::treuu::: rer;::, · I 
u follows : the lixth hour on Mondaya 
1
" 
always and either the fourth liou.r on 
Thirty-Fin Girb-lnitiated Tueadaya or the fifth hour on Wed-
At Y. W. Candle-light Semce !:J:.Y"'r!, \:.;,.•~rw~~; =i,!•;::_ CONNIE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP_ quired each week for one credit, but w 1 • thirty ft • 11 . to the work wi.11 require no outside pre-, 
ita U:e:=:.tup. the- Y.8 w~wc~. b!1d paration. · 
ita first initiation on the afternoon of Th~ clua wU1 organtze on December November 11 ln the aocial room. · I dunnr the ,lourth hour in room twelve. I''-______________________________________________ _._ 
S.Sth An. N. Tel. ZSSl 
Music for the occuion was riven by 
Lillian Sehtonen, accompanied by Velma • - -----------• 
Kuefter, and the "Y" ·trio. TO HAVE THAT WELL-
GROOMED APPEARANCE 
Phone 81 Phone 7 
Gill & T oily Taxi 
Z2 N'mth Annue N. ~ 






Special Sfude~t Rates 
THI;: 
Typewriter Shop, Inc. 
828 Sl Germain -Stre'et 
Phone 630 We Deli .. , 
BIBLE STUDENTS 
\Will be interuled in our com-
plete line _of Biblu to ch-• from. 
One outetandinJ Bible, with 
good print an~ leather bindin1--
only $!.ZS. 
Many otbera, includinr Teach er'• 
Bible, with many belpa, 
can be bad. 
A 1WOOD'S BOOK STORE 
That Maku 'em Look Twice-
and Maybe Oftener 
Have a Session with 
Our Tonsorial Artists 
The Grand Central 
Barber Shop 
In ,,;. Gnad Cemol llolel llwl-, 
It's - - Hat Time .- -
Overcoat time and it's· muffler time now I Get 
under a hat, fdlows. Bare heads-arc out• • • 
THE "NE LOTHES .. STORE 
OPPO.SI TiiE ~ OFFICE 
· A Chri~uggestio.n - - -
A portrait of yourself is the most 
personal and most appreciated of 
. · . all gifts 
C: J. CHAMP.A . STUDIO 
Phone 948-:W . Ov-er Herbergcr' a 
Sualight Cafe ad Bakery 
SERVES YOU 
From Riverside Store 
Home Cooked Dinnen 
for $.35 ' 
Phone 789 A_ Thanksfivinr Matinee 
THEN 
That Homelike 
ThankagiYin1 Turkey ~r 
DAN MARSH 
FOR 
35c (- Soda Lunch 
Almie' s College Inn Toiletries 
APPLICATION PHOTOS - - -
JUST A LITl'LE BFITER 
Christianson Studio 509½ St. Germain Phone 2543 
Handkerchiefs 25c 
Modem Designs. Floral Patterns 
_ Special Handkerchiefs 12½c:-19c 
............ 
·KnittingJ nstruction& Free 
MAKE 'GIFTS FOll CHRISTMAS . . ..,,,, ..... 
, 'HERBERCER-HART 
.... , THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE Wedneeday, November l5, 1936 





Lang, Olson, · 
Choice of Coache_s 
Johoat-,HalfbadtandGeorre; 
C.nter Land Placea on 
Second 'ream 
Ju the lNf football lnaOn -
Into hiatory another ail-<>0nferuoo 
hu been ..i.cted. The ehampjl)nahlp 
St. Cloud T...,hen olnu plaood four 
~"!k?1°1u'R~~~ ~-~ 
left tackle; h7 tans, loft HdJ .,. 
Bemud Oiao11, IIUud WON the cnol-
ol Ii• coachta. Tay Jofui.to,,.. balfbeclt, 
and Howard Georp, eenter, were placid 
OD the -•d team. 
' °"Jateln 'l:et\::ri&Fi:'fJ::tit-._ 
[~~~:~~~] g::,~~E~: t~~~~ ~~~~1;;;, ~,~~ 
Old. Kine football drew hia curtaiD Of Coach Kasch Tueaday, Detoml,w I; Thu• - • vleto Tha - Ro d Po10,,naohlp". eman-Ta·ue' 
on a 1uc«0aful IOUOn In tbe St. Cloud '·t-•d..t M"•t Att··' ~In .:'d!i ID a 'lii.:.. fold tie for~ S, ""' 
T C camp !or 1936 with the Red Uld - ID -- - CDG Unquaotlonably a wwrlmoua eholooa 
Biack hailed u Teacl,.;n Collece Cham- Senn Balbtball Lettermen, ~:~dee!~ tt-~ .. ~t'::11n·rt a-mUl WU IOleeted for the NCOn · 
plons untied Uld umeorad .,, In eon- With the comlnc of the wtnte"r quarter beinc played The din tho time OD Ul all eonferenoo teem. Tho 
fen,nce competition. The Kaochmen Many Veteran& Practice h rtl after ThUlbclvln ti time • eton II at g~1,.'!'t_udof°tt:''Jl:,':" O:J"'llria "!t"ci!::: :!\...~ :~J~ For Comioi Fraya ~:....;ura1 •Port manacero1 ~ea~ are: Won Loot Pct. taddlns wu a hlch ■Pot In eveey pme. 
1987 campal1n. ___ orpnlsiac buketball toamo for men Ball Bomben 4 1 ·800 'laI ~t"'J?; Uld 
O 
etoaewali on_. 
~i:: l~ci:":! With buketball practice under full delirlnc to participate. r:=.rftleo : ~ ::: fenoe, Lans proved to be Ul outotandiac 
St. Cloud T. c., nrinc ~:two - candidates ban All men lnteN!oted la th1a •Port an Hieb Jumpen O 5 .000 end. Conaiderlns the fact that be 




riath~hhatvehe ~D }.u!"bpere,to ~thiatbe_:.d.,.poold wtloonn anforaU~-~ 
on!:, I.our lettermen Coach Kuch. Of th1a croup NVen an orsanisatlon meetinc on Tueoda:,, • -, - - la to time t , - -nior-
due to craduatlon: an lettermen. Led by captain Ransol, December 1-at f p. m. At thll ptber- proTide mueh of a threat for the eham- ::bi~,\~~~ &,olh':°J:: 
f_!~~~seleoJ:: oeveral lfUODed veterUII are hack to Ins toamo will he lormed ftret from th- =~ w~ .:.~ ~' h~':'°~ down hia Poll apinlt plenty of toDCh 
ence End, Tom Per- c:arey tha St. Cloud colon In futura ha. prwent In order to cuarantee the oelee- up oome reoJ battl•. opposition. 
pich, and Jack Cw- ketball fraya. Amons th- are Joe tion of active member■ on aaeh of the The team llneupa follow: Bernard Ol1oo-Guard 
~ced fo~hem.!'-:: Odanovich, Johll _Debolock, Jay John• :::,';'fi:~~ ti:!"".~ p=.~ t!,t h':a:r{;; Ball ·Bomben The bis, blonde Vlklns leavea no 
tile mythlcol all· etone, Ra:, p...,, Albert Pacenkopl, their name■ ...;th a requeot to be plaood Ow·. ~atntysfS~Pt.L g:~ ~ ~J"ire~Z,~!J.~~ 
conference eltt_en and Clarence Gohman. on a team, it ii tbe incantioD and cleirire R. Sauer ICUi~-• tlvt record of the Wam. W_littt the SO-
and two oa tlral- Member■ notunllns !N>m tut :,ear'• of the ~ that m170ne will on Ins na 1M hard•-., 0!'10a iaawennd 
Coach ltaacb ternate team-St. ■quad an Willard Kottke O.Orp hand !or thla Initial 1atherin1. The 'tf: /1:!':,: hla bulk liito the thick of the fra:y Uld 
~~ l~!.:1d~;.',"ere~oefro.:i.::: Keppen, Emil Willtena, El<ii~ Schult,,, =..n~:: J:~ w~ V. DeirJel etopped th~ oppGaentl In their tracka. 
namely; Fay Lans, L. E., Otto a-- Warren Freed, Floyd B~ Uld Ira jeney or am lhlrt, which will be Jon~ Kep-- (Capt.) ~. 
man, L. T., and Bernard Olaen, L. G., Baron. tllrned In to the team c:aptalna, who wW ~-
and Oapt. John Debolock dominating A reaume of the newcomers ahoWI ananp to have' it dyed for the p1 A. Jonea 
the fullback with by a larse mariin. much promiao. Kenneth Ekdahl. of identifyinc the playen when he II in ~: !~~ 
Howard Georse wu chooen u an al- transfer from Aupburs Peter Roch action OD the buketball eourt. A aoml- N Wela■ 
ternate c:enter with Jay Johnstone at Eucene Avery Clan,noe 'Moiatad wat'. nal fee of ten centa will be charsed to · 
a holf-hack Pl:"'- Otto a-man la the ter .Miller, Lolrlo Jeonemeln Uld &bert defray part of the UJ)eDIO. Pow!~ilke,;& 
only n,peater 1ft the St. Cloud tuOUP of Hamlin pve Coaeh Kueh a favorable ______ A. Fredrick (Capt.) 
All Stan. The lludeat bod:, la veey sn,"up to pick from AFraehman tuOUP J Sa 
proud _or th_e ·s~ qioud equad aaa ita hu been or,ranw,d· which hu thua far • uer 
eh&'!'p,onship will nae ~P Uld down the been aeheduled to play two pm the Athletic Committee E. Beatty 
comdon for a lone while. A few days opener a match &gain,t Hinckl~,u a N. ~rt& 
aso _the Ital!' ol the St. Cloud c~ .... w. prelimift&l'7 to the T. C-Vufinia Awards .football Letters i: ~. 
received •ch uchanp f:rom the down pme on December 6.,. the· aecond a T S dm Hl&b Jumpen 
atate tea er■ eollese of Mankato. club with Traey J C on December 16 0 21 qua en M. Laadower (Capt.) 
if~!to C~o:citi~•Tc,r~o:!· ~Tb~ ,: . J?reparatory wo;k 
0
COnsiated of co; D. Booker 
Cloud Peda can than? the Mankat0 ditiOJ?,IDK, fundam~ntals, • nd & rradual The athletic committee met lut week A. Pike 
Pods for aofteninc the Moorhead Dra- workins Into acnmm•c· The ftm to determine the awardlnr of football L. Klein 
eons"-May we uk our 1ood Indian hom~ l&ll?e ~ . to be P ayed December letters and aweaten to the. Ped champs R. Paai 
friencia who ao!tened tlie Powerful 6• wtth v,..,rua Junior eollese 15 th• !or 1986. Thia year'• awarcia total 21 C. Van 5telnbers 
Duluth T. C. machine that bad.equally openinJ foe. RaPortl from the north letter■ to the equadmen, beaideo aeven Thouch the Bail Bomber■ are In the 
u 1tood a team u Moorhead, and who ranee indicate • _powerful team. neateie, which a.re sfven to thoee who lead at preeent. they have not the 
End of Pinc Pons Tourney 
, la Ennt of Near Future 
LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR 
AND BARBER SHOP 
All Branchea of Beauty Culture 
711 ).i St.C:...-St. St.a.-,-fell at the hands of the -mighty St. Men RePortln& For Baake·tbaJl ' are earning their second award at T. C. tournament in the bac, accordinc to the 
Cloud T. C. Flyinc C1o~~7-0? Ira Baron Royalton, Minn.; Lloyd Official announcement wU aao made Jonera. who will meet them nut week. ':.:::::::::::::::::::::~::i 
The Mankato •Port ecnheo aiao men- Bredin Muske&oa Mich . John Debo- that the coveted eold footbalia will be Tbe Ball Bomben won over tho Jonero • 
tioned !he/act that ~al ( the Moorhead lock, Aurora, Mm.ii.; K~etb Ekdahl, distributed to the membera of this in their tint encounter, but the Jonen 
\ team d1dn. t .J>l~y apinst St. Cloud be- Minneapolis, Minn.; Louis Feuerstein, year's pennant winneia. All theee were handicapped by the Bbaence of 
came of mJunee-For reference your Bird Islan~ Minn.; Warren Freed, St. awards will be ma~e at a public ueem- two players. :U they should win, there 
COffl!lpo_ndent suuesta that the Man- Cloud, Minn.; Clarence Gohman, St. bly, where the faculty membera and would again be • three--way tie for 8.nt 
kato 1CJ1!>e9 eet a copy of the St. <;loud Cloud, Minn.: Robert Hamlin, St. atu~ent body will have another oppor- place, ~~ it. would be n~ ~ 
Dail11 Timuh for the .complete lineup Cloud · Minn . Jay Johnstone Croeby tunity to acclaim the Red and Black play elinunation pmes or flip • com 
of the Moor ead-St. Cloud club,. and Minn.'; wma.:ci Kottke, St. Pa~l, Minn.i conlff!_Dce cbampiona. for the honor. 
they'JJ find that Moorheacia regular Georce Kep~, Holdiacford Minn.; Football letter ...;anerr for the fall -::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::: 
first team •tarted and played most of Joe pdanovicb, Cr~by, Miln.; Tom quarter, 1936, are: Captain John De~ .. 
l!:°t?:'f;35 :m~!;:.o :ot~~~k. [erp1ch,. Croabr, M111'!.; Albert Pa1ef!• lock, Otto -~• 1<udwi1 Cham:;:i YOUR GIFfl 
•hare of the conference tide and dido'~ .E~~~·M,~: I:~~ ~ftt~tr~l er~ 1!~~~aro~h~~.ct<>;j:=ne ~~,:u~ •,:thio..ou~ui::. wlille, 
~ve to play Moorhead at. all. W~U, Minn.; Peter Rocle, Cass Lake; Minn. 'Willard KQttke, •Fay Lane, Wallu 0oo·t •tan out wt~ th• ca .. man md' : 
~ta .all ov:b no~ and tunb til we mwill~t Eldin Schultz, St. Cloud, Minn.; Emil Miller:.. Roland Tom Perpich :U:'&!t ~~~-:~ t:.-:=t!,, 
Pllld. 00 • e gn ron o er •Porta Wilkins, Buffalo, Minn.; Eueene Aevry, John Hengel, •M thotr, Cupe; Sooa,ou wm t•t tb•  nplJ' • 
.. hol our interest. . Brainerd, Minn.; Clarence Molstad, Rock, Frank Jl George Saun• 
<,oa,;Ji!"', Kuch and Collett, made Broinerd, Minn.· James Orren Sauk dero Joe Smith · Winter Joe Go to CLARK'S for Diamonda 
thei.r initial call for buketball last Rapids, Minn. ; Norman Wendt,. Sauk Odohovich. (•D'enotes sweater.) ' I,._ ____________ __. 
Tb~y and were met by several re-- Rapids, Minn.; Walter Miller, Sauk 
~g le~rmen _led by John Rengel, Rapids, Minn.; Clement Mader Chakoi 
th11 y~ar a ~captain. The ~L Cloud Minn.; Orlin Peike, Brownatowi'i, Minn.; 
... -Feds '9!111 m~ke a desperate bid for the Eugene Beatty, Clinton, Minn.; Roman 
~ampt~~hi.P race1 ope.nine the aeason Winkelman, St. Paul, Minn.• Edward ,nth V1r11rua Juruor coU~ge here De- Schaedler, St. Paul, •Minn.; Den.ii 
cember 5. Hockey enthus1aata ·bave al• Booker · St. Cloud Minn • Merritt 
feJ!df ~t:ed tbetr• blade!! on the or Nelson' Olivia ~n. • John Schrom .:-:1:~ i:::i~e~!!~}"MUt till hockey Albani, Minn.' ' ' 
SAFETY CAB CO.-
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY 
L. TURNBJl. Prop. 
Day or NJQht Senlce 
• PH{,)NE 176 PHONE 
When in Need of 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES OR 
GROCERIES 
GO . .Y()° "MEYERS" 






Fingerwave Sham . poo 
While They Last . 
We can supply· a filler for yo~ 
tl=e-;ring notebook-8½,<I I-with 
eight:, .ohcets oi bond poper-
rulcd or plain. ~ 
N«liint Ii~ tJ,iJ in Si. Cloud! 
Om,p/d,; line of cooa,, . aho. 
Atwood's BookStore 
College Teachers· 
As Well as Students 
Will be glad to know that they 
can ~t beautiful 1tationcry in 
many. 1izco, · color■• and 1tylc.-
with their own name and addrc:ao 
on both paper and envel~r 
the name oi anyone else. 
· A u1elul and appropriate Chmt-
maa. Gift---for the 1pecial price 
now of only $1.00. 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE • 
College Students Only 
Shampoo, Fioguwave 
and Colo Rinae · .so 
$5.00 Du Art Permanent , 
Waves - • . . ~ · $2.50 
BREEN HOTEL 
BEAUTY SHOP 
